
PROCEEDINGS

Of the Holt County Christian Missionary
Convention.

)ld In Oregon, Mo., August 33th) 20th and
27th, 1881.

tcnKixttiiKti mmim i.art wp.kk.I
Nccoiwl liny, Auutit UOIh.

MOItNINH flKSSION, it! 80 A. M.

Devotional exercised coniluotcil by W.
F. Wnlto.

Hro. Mnupln being aWnt F.
Wultu eluetetl pi e.slilunt pro km.

Coinniitttiu on nominations tlion re-

ported tliu following' brethren I'or Cotm-t- y

Hoard : .1. II. Donney, l. S. Doiinoy,
Dsvld Wut.ell, John Miller mid V. A.
Onnlnur. Koport of Committee unani-
mously accepted.

Tlio Htibjiict, 'Tlio cliurchps ol the
county ; Uielr wants; how kIiuII wo
tuinplv tliom?" wax tlivn presented by
Pavnl Wctzoll. "Our wants or newt
may lin In a few words. Moro
inward llfo and ljcowlli. Correct th
life nnd all tho needs will lie supplied.
Wo nui-i- l to tlo the work of whleh .lestix
wild : 'They aro greater works than I
lo Men do not grow h!u onrn with-

out anv tffoit on their pait, lint by
work; hence, .lames say : 'Ye shall bo
blessed In the deed.' (Sod has blesed
our efforts here and wo aro not so nuiuh
in tho dark as some think, but we can
lo much mow. Some people imagine

they liee '.no twenty-on- e years old in
Christ . age. It's a mlstako altvay
growing. Wo preachers must do more;
preach thu truth and "cut and clash" It
thu brethren do get mad. 1 will always
thank a man for utriklmr mu with the
truth. We mutt grow out of narrow-
ness nnd sllnsinew; learn that all wo
liavo boloiurs to Christ. Wo arc but
tiiuwai'ds wlws iHustcivean account of
our stewardship. I I hlnk tho church by
its coldness and indifference Is causing
much skentlclsm. l'roicresion 1 the
watchword of thu age. We muitiiso
tip: c. lmb higher; foiircttlng the things
tint are behind - and pres.lng forward
to the things before."

Gardner "Wo need more piety,
mure zeal, more money. We can sup-
ply the-- e bv more ciudy of the Illbie,
moio t onseoratlon and practicing better
what wo know."

(lood. "I suppose tliat'iuinuultv has
wants lii'i'auso Imperfect. We need to
vu.td the Scriptures more, mid work
tunro The difference between tho huc-'e- s

of men in tins world Is work. Olio
Mircccds beeau-- o ho works, anotlio
fulls becHUsb he will not work. So with
preachers ia protracted meetings and in
pastoral work, thula.y may is afalluw.
The left cluingu you can make in a
man to convert him, so nmcli thu l)etter.
Soaie men have so tar to come It takes
Ihrtu a lung time to trot over it. It is a
long way for a man to come from
lrunkcnues and pio'anity to the chris-

tian life. Not so with thu Sunday- -
elionl eltildivit; the life youso-- i the

Mine, ,tui only dlflercnco 'being they
liave given their I. carts lo (bid. Edu-
cate the child properly, then it will not
have to come mi far."

Wat ton. ''Thu example of our niin-isler- s

lias much more to do in impress-
ing lessons of piety and devotion than
their sermons, if a pieachcr is not
vlno-t- ami prudent In Ids daily walk
.mil conversation his preaching will do
no good."

.1. Kelley. "Wu need a different
kind of preaclimu and then we need to
turn out anoic' halt our numbers, 8U0
tlisi-iple- s hi Holt i omity and about 1U

liere. Wo are cam Iny; too big a loud
nnd imi-- t throw it off."

(J n account of tho absence and sick'
ness of Sister Kttiu Curtis her
wai read by 1). Wet.ell. Subject: La
s'. V Christians The essay was well writ
ten, v credit to its nutlinr and the good
iidvlco It contained would lie of great
.a!uu to the hearers if followed.

were made as follows:
netxcll. "I ilotrt believe tliore is

juiuIi a thing a a la.y cbrUtlau, as the
'sivlst intimates Whenever persons

become lazy and inactive they cease to
be euristlans."

Kellev.--'- ,r would like to know how
far a man can co In inactivity and bo
saved. Some are burn lazy and will
fiiiiUmie so until deatli, but tliuy are
men and women and must bu saved.
Some have live talaits, others, one 11

Williamson. 'Some men will be
avcd as the Irishman said, 'by tho skin
if their teeth,' and not llko Paul'
' aliuudaiit cutmnco.' Salvation is uot
:i gift, but rather a condition or st.ito."

C. O. Deiinov. "I believe wo are all
l:i.v, and Mime are lazier than others
What Hro. Wetzcll acknowledged to lie
Ids earee .flues is laziness; just a line
distinction in words is all."

Adjourned lo i!::)0, i m.

AlTIIltNOON HKSSIOK, '2i SO 1'. M.

Devotional exercises conducted by I).
v cizett.

W. X Waitecnntinucd as moderator
1 .1 llllamson tiicn iluilvureii an

address upon the subject, "of what does
that unity and harmony enjoined by the
apostle, Mm ol one mtmi anil all speak
t lie s:iiki things' consist, nnd how can
tho churches ot tho county better so
cure it." Tho add res was very good,
nnd full of vigorous thourht, but the
already great length of our proceedings
will not allow a synopsis of It, nor tho
leunirks made upon it by Wetzcll, Kul-le- v,

Caidncr, Walto and Mnupln. We
trive resolutions prepared by a special
eommlttee upon tho undress and tho n
marks tlmreou, but which were handed
in too late to bu acted upon by tho ."o
ontv:

Wiikhkas, IhHcyIiik ns wo do Unit n strUt
hihI fiiltliful uliavrvrranro of the law t Clirlst
liuriuuny la'eliuroli krtraiilznllna mul inaiilfcutii
tldiit iuiiltPxrt!.4iIuiM ( church llfo uIUIjoko
'urpit, llicreforr,

Htsoli'fft : That all the (inkers of tho several
I'hurRhoN of tlui county ho rcquostcd to teach
tiuil linlst upon n scrlitumllynrilHlnril ofllcliiry.

ami that thevo shoulil full lifuliy toauh tlso meat
1nrHhli that thvro in no lllicrty la matters uf
law,

IltKtirtiS, Tlint all should be taiiKht that tlic
oiilliuiaco of tho Lord's houso, lmptlsin, the
Lord's day mid th l.ord' Hupper an; umttcrt
of law, Jmuiuly tiludliiK apon every coiiKreKii'
1la in) I each IndUltbml member, and Hint any

hurfV)Jr Individual iiiilMr wlio ncRlcetsor
refuser uiJtjMwJBiWpturiilly ohservo miy of
tlie.VHhonWtP-djiiA'r- t millty of walklni? dls
orderly, aud to.pcc7t la so doing Is mi Insult to
llenvea and rehelKoM ui;Uliist thu rluhtoous nu
thnrllyof C'.rlst.

llctnh-al- , That equality la tionrlngtho liurden
mid defraying tho ex pf uses of the church
should ho Insisted uhoa mid uiilforuially prac
Iked In nil our coiiKroKnthnis, S

Tho Treasurer then submittev tho
following report of tho society for the
nisi year, nogiuniiig August, latso and
oniling Augnst 1B81:

llnu'd from life memhers 52.1.00
" " ntiniial memliers srr.oo
" " public cllect'iHitMaltland..8.ia

l'nlrvlew .. 7.00
" Nickel (lrovo,e.7i

Total receipts. ,.. , v . ,,wM
I'lilil ftir.ltecord hook iW.li
'' V. V, Walto for services as iiviin- -

ncllst durliiK ISA) 30.00
" I'ald V. T. Miuipla for sen Ices as 1-

inuiclal ncent .....12.M
l'ald for pcstnKe nnd stationery 'i

Total expenditures $ll.w

Il;lnnro nsli In treasury trj.te
Duo oa'llfo niemherslilp fees, 1st y'r....2u.uo

" " " " " 2d "....10,00
" aiinunl " " 1st "....2.M0

2d "....fo.oo

ToUt assctf ,..8101,90

W. A. Oaiidmrii,
Treasurer.

Hcport of tho treasurer received nnd
adopted.

'J he regular committee on resolutions
falling to report, wore discharged and
W. T. MiuidIu elected special commit-
tee ou resolutions.

Adjourned to meet nflor ovoning
preaching.

r.VKNlNd 8K3SION, 8, 1. M.
M. M. (tood having been called homo

to attend a funcrul, v. F. Wnlto preach-
ed, his subject being, "the greet salva-
tion," nftur which thu convention ad-

journed to meet at Mound City on
Thursday botoru tho fourth Sunday in
February, 1882.

W. T. Maupin, lWt.
W. A. GAitiiNHit, Seo'y.

Something of n sensation has been
caused in lJerlln by a decree of tho
Minister of Justice of Saxony that thu
nui.lvcrsary of thu capitulation of Se-

dan is not to bo observed in future.

For three years my back, kidneys,
initial and stomach have troubled mo
so I havu been unablo to attend to btisl-nus- s.

Two bottles 1). It. V. O. has
made mu a well man. No otic ulmuld
bo without It. J. D. Frcdeiiburg,

1 Walton Str., Syracuse, N. Y.

Olive Loean begun ono of her lec-

tures recently with tho remark, "When-uvu- r

I seo a pretty girl I want to clasp
her in my arms." "So do we," shout-
ed tho boys In tho gallery. For a mo-

ment Olivo was nonplussed, but, re-

covering her Mjlf possession, sho re-

plied: " Well, boys, ldont't blanio you."

Wo authorize our ncents to guarantee
that our Medicine, if taken according
to directions will relievo constipation
and thu ilisca.es incident to n torpid
liver; and 11 any ono will show by pos-
itive proof Mutt it lias not produced
what wo guarantee, th'-- are entitled to
a return of their nwuoy. provided they
taku thu geiiulno Simmons' Liver lleg-ulat-

by the directions.

Howell tho pedestrian, having already
eleven challenges to respond to nas uc- -

lincd that tendered him by Hart.

Persons exposed to tho sun wi'l es
cape. Min-trok- o if thoy tako Daudulion
I onic regularly.

India lias a population, according to
thu ceil his just completed, of

How to Got Sick.

Kxposo yourself day and night, cat
too much without exercise : work too
haid without ro- -t ; doctor all the tune;
tako all lie stuff advertised, aud then
you will want to know

now TO OKT WKI.I,.

which is answered in tiireo words -
i'ako Hop Hitters! See another col
umn.

A bed of ore tweuty-llv- o feet in thick
ness, unit ot uiiKlii wu extern nas oeen
discovered in an old shaft at tho Tuttlu
locution, Maduu, Canada.

Ladles should know that Oyer's Hair
Vigor is a superior and economical

Iroi-sini- r. It has become mi liidis icn- -

sablo article for tho toilet.

Southern California wants to sccoJu
aud asuiui tho duties of a soveicign
ami Independent State.

For man It has on equal; for beasts
It is not excelled. t hat? Kendall's
Spavin Curo.

Tho Archduchess Mario Clementine
aunt of tho Kmpuror of Austria, died
at Chantllly, France, on the Ctb, aged
81 years.

(iood health is imposslblu when thu
blond is Impure, or when it is thin aud
cold. Under such conditions one (Ur-

ease alter another Is developed. Iloils,
pimples, headache, neuralgia, iheiima-tis-

etc., aro thu result of impure
blood, and tlio wn-es- t course is to maku
the blood pure, rich uud warm by the
uso of AyerV Snrsaparilla.

Tho Kusslan authorities have recent
ly sent 1200 poisons .suspected of Nihil
ism to Siberia, without uveu the torin- -

allty of n tiial as to their guilt.

Ten years airo while culhvrins ice, I
strained my back and took eubl, urina
tion lias been paliuui lo mo ever since,
until nflor consuming three bott es of
1). It V. (J. lam well uow, G9 years
old and feel lluu a colt.

U. IS. Ulodgctt, linker,
Syracii'o, N. Y

Guaranteed by ah druggists.

Two French ladins, sisters, named
(Jlinstlno u in Km and r.nz rvuitloi-- , wore
inado citizens of the United States Sep
tember fllli in tho Superior OTSurt of
Now lork, by Judge Gary. This Is

said to bo tlio first recorded ease of ho
admission of women to citizenship.

Kansas City, Mo , June 7th, 1881.
Luis Ciikm'ioai. Man'k'o CoV

havo ufed Lois' Dandelion Toufc for
sometime past-fo- r torpidity of MiiNLiv
ur, deranged Stomach and loss of iNpc
tile, anil consider it a valuable mcdicuu

UHUKtiJ'; WKMiS, Al'CllltUCt,
. Corner Main and 8th Stsj

Thoro nro iB.fiiii uiristimi convoiis
in China, and tho gain during tlio last
thieu vears has been at the rate of 12''per coct.

ALEX LOZO,

And Art Gallery.

Cor. 5th &. Felix, ST. JOSEPH, Mo.

All Work Wnrriiutvil.

L. It. KNOWLE,
A, I TOHNKY AT LAW,

OltKOON, lllSSOUltl,
Will I'raellce In all Courts. Ileal Hstate tmsl-acs-

uud C'rtllcctlHiis proinptly attended to.

E. J. KELLOGG,
ATTOHNUY AT LAW,

OIlAKl, MO,
Will practice In nil the courts of Missouri,
lteat estate and eollectlui; buMncs piouiptly

attended lw,

Arriving1.
Wo are now receiving our Fall and Win-

ter stock of goods and invite the inspection
of all close buyers.

Our goods are fresh and new. We did
not carry over from last year, a singje over-
coat, Cloak, Blankets, or any of that class
of goods.

Call and see us. We can and will save
you money.

Smith &

CLOSING OUT!
EVERYTHING

We are closing out our entire Atock of
goods, consisting of a lull and comp etc line
of Hardware, Stoves, Tinware, Pumps, etcat

NET COST,
.111 1 ITT

in order to leave uio country. wo mean
business, and if you would take advantage
of this opportunity to secure cheap goods,
call early, as they must be sold by

GO!:

W. AVILLIAMS.

THU

October 1st.
W. H. WILLIAMS,

Forest City, Mo.
N. It. Anyniin tlaslrinsr'tn engage in business, wo would day. bero is a

good opening. Wu will soil tho entire stock, and give satisfactory reasons to
all for doing so. Store building and commodious residence for salo cheap.

OF

GREAT INTER - STATE EXPOSITION
nro confined to tlio fow, but the display nnd low prices on

TOWftSEND,
and Novelties, Mndu by

benefit all who visit tlioir largo establishment, tor tall Trade our display of
Silks and trimtnin:s is shinny astotiisiiiu;. Drees (ioiids stock uiieoualcd.
Ccneial Stock, tho Largos. All visitors extended a cordial invitation to spend
an hour witli us. Ail street cars land you within two blocks of our building.

TOWNSEND WYATT & CO.,
S W- - Cor 4th & Felix Str. St- - Joseph Mo- -

113 &

A.M.SAXTON.

Jewelers,
WIIOI.i:SAI.K AN!)

Phelps,

MUST

II.

aooDs3
WATT

F. EKWGK,
Mnnufacturcr of nil hinds of

TRAVELING and PACKING TRUNKS

VA!.!Si:S. tic, AN!) DKALF.lt IN

TRAVELING BAGS aili SATCHELS.

i

115 Second Street, bet. Felix & Francis
8T. .lOSXl'II. .wo

U. HENOniCK

Jewelers,
1IKTAIL DKALKItS IN

your own lntcvoHt, itiul'ltiivc

Fino Watches, Rich Jewelry, Sterling Silverware, Silver Plated Ware, Fronch an
American Clocks. Opera Glasses, Spectacles,

In fact cTcrytliliiK pertalnlnc tolhc.Iewtlry trade. Ve shall ntrer extra InducemtiiU to
the coiiiIiik season. A visit ot Inspection l.s extended to nil. You will find It to )oui'

interest to oMimuic. oursiocK oeiore innKinii your purcnascs, ior wo mean wnai wu say, Hint our
prices arc much lower than last season. All kooiI.s warranted ns represented, or money refund-
ed. F.nsjravlnK. repairing of line watches nnd jewelry, n specially, by competent workmen, and
warranted In kIvo satisfaction, SOU Felix Utrcct, Snxtou's lllock, between Filth aud Klxtti
Hl.pl obepn, mo.

WE SMILE Pi T

COMPETITION
If you would consult

R.

mi honest desire to snvo Money, coino to

Barnes & Collison's
NEW POINT.

The Motive Power,

Tho most beautiful illustration of
pofect mechanism nnd wonderful
stfoiiL'tli to be found on tho ulobu Is
steam cnginu. It is tho embodiment ot
conscious power, nnd will walk uwny
with 30 of 40 heavily laden cars us cns
ly ns you would tnkn a pound weight
nnd loss it nnout, or piisu a unoy car-riair- o

down hill. Isn't it a nlcturo to
looK at as It stands calmly on tho rails
every point nnd onnd throwing back
thu rays of the sun llko burnished gold,
tho engineer's call looking ni neat as n
lady's panoiT ma you over tnitiK now
worthless this grand machine would lw
without tho power to start into life tho
wonderful eogs and levers? Let us
point a moral from this slmplo sketch
and apply It to overy day business llfuP
You will sco ut a glance that tho point
In this Illustrates thu srrand nrinelnle of
cxistcuco ttscit mo niotivu power, ion
can't start tho cnglno without steam,
and n business liouso wont run success
fully without tho energy nnd push of
lve men to Keep it conic ino ur n- -

ciplo Is tho fame in both cases tho
stoma runs tho engine and tho live man
Uio business. They would both be vul-ulcs- s

without tlio motive powur. Wo
liave labored for yenrs to peifcct our
business machine wo'ro "tichtcned
tho bands, oiled tho cogs" and Intro-ducc- d

a great many new features Wo
think now thai It makes good time on
Mie track nnd wo wunt yu to come
ind seo it work. We have boon obliged
to get more room uud have moved into
the store room just east of King &
l'rouds's druir store, where you can see
tho finest lino of Fuinlttiru in Holt
county. Nor can my tot'k of Collins
and undertaking goods bo supasscd In
Northwest Missouri. Tho finest hearse
In the northwest is nlso my property.

A. M. JACOliS, Oregon, Mo.

IsTOTIOE
TO

-- PAYERS,
OF

MOLT OOUNTY !

Notice Is hereby Riven that the Tin-boo- for
tlio jT:r lssl liave been ilareil In iny lianils (or
(ollwlloii, ami tli.it I 111 meet the
of tlie seteral timmlilps In Holt county nt tlio
following times nnd (ilsees to receive their tux-

es, viz :

AT COKNINV,,
In Lincoln Township, Moiulny, Tnc.sd.iy mid
Wednesday, ticnlcmhcr '.v.tli, JTt li and Jith.

AT CItAHi,
In I'nloa Township, Tlmrdii-- , l'rlday .mil

Kcpteiiilier -- I'th nnd Uothund October 1st.

AT MOUND CITY,
In llclilon Township, Monday, Tuesday nnd
Wednesday, October. id, 4lh and Mh.

AT UOSSfiHOVU,
la Liberty Tnwnshlp, Thursday, Friday runt
Saturday, October mil, Till and Sth.

AT MAITLAND,
In (May Township, Monday, Tuesday and

October loth, Uth and U'th
AT lUCULOW,

In Rljselnw- - Tuwnshlp, Tlnirsday, Friday nnd
Sattuday, October Ulli, 1 llh and 1Mb.

AT NUW POINT,
In Hickory Township. Monday, Tuesday and
WediiCMtay. October lth. lsth.'ind l'Jtli.

AT UICHVILLU,
In Nodaway Township, Thursday, Friday mid

aturday, October zotli, 21st and wd.
AT FOUKUS,

lit Forbes Township, Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday, October iltti, With and SCtll.

AT FOltUST CITV,
In Vi'vul l,els Township, Thursday, Friday and
naltirday, October th, isth nnd aith.

AT OUUGON,
In Fast Lewis Ton nhlp, from Octobr3tt un-

lit December 31st, lssl.
H. W. MOltltlSON,
Collector of Holt Co., Mo,

OlCKOli, Mu August 21th, lbSl.

mms HALEY,
FOREST CITY, MO,

is proparcil to do all kinds of

Blacksmithing,
Wagon Work,

Boiler Repairing
Sheet Iron Work,

Plow Repairing
Horse Shoeing.

I havu inado a specialty of Ilorso shoo- -

in aud diseasus ot tho

FEET OF HORSES
or a nuiubor of years, and I claim to

know Uow to siioo a nornu or nunc.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Grand Avenue, Forest City

PEOPLES FAVORITE ROUTE.

Earns Ciiy.St. Joispa S

COUNCIL BLUFFS
Railroad and Branches.

Direct Lino to
Nt. Jnsviili.

AtcblNOn,
I.eovennortli,

liHiimtH t'll.T,
Connecting nt Knnuas city with all

Trains for'

EAST, SOUTH kW WEST.

Pnllmnn's Rleoplncr Cars nnd Mncnifl-cun- t

DIiiIiir Cars on Throuh TrnltiH.

A. O. DAWKS,
(icn'l 1'ass and Ticket AkciU,

.1, 1', HAltSAHl), tlen'l riupcrliitcndent.

CALIFORNIA KIDNEY TEA.
Ia a plant nativo to tlio Sitna. It

curewl It euros! I Only tO eents.
Try It at Klnj; Vroml's, Oregon Fmneo
& Co,,Forest City,

COLT SHOW.
An exhibition of French Norma Colts will

be held la the stable yam of Henry hterrett
Orricon, Mo., Heplcmlier 17, 1H9I,

All iicrsntis Inlrreslerf to stock ralslnir urn rs
prcl.illv Invited mid particularly thosi' havliiK

Wo otlcr lin) followlnir premiums for tolls
sired liv this horse i

1st premium $tr i 2d. 410 3d, fn.
Three dlsliitereslcd Judges will be chosen.
No entrance fee will In ehiirsed,

Ill.lAH llKNDKIl & SON.

THE FARMERS

of Holt county will llml It to their In
tcrcst to call oh Luc Durham & llros.
Mound City, before buylnc harness
olsewhoro.

FOR SALE.
Two marcs and one horao, All sooil

work nnlinnls. Also a mun S -t in.
seeotul-han- d wapun nnd up,gj liar
lie's. V 111 glvo Tonp tiniu or taku cat
tlu In payment. W. A. (!aiiiim;k.

FOR SALE.
Hcversl deslrnhli; dwelllnir liousos nnd lots In

Oreiron. nt reasonable rates. Fer terms etc..
cnu aim sco u'r.M.i.un iiim.m.,

Oregon, jio.

A TRADE.

I have n No. 1 Wheoirr & Wilson
Sowing Machine, in good running or-

der, whleh I desire to trade for stock
r jood dry liard wood.

K. 1'. IIOSTr.TTKIt.

Wanted.
An experienced ccnoral drv cood.s

salesman; one with thorough knowl
edge of tho uiiMnusHS anil goou country
acquaintance prefered. Apply in
icrsoii if possiliii). it not tiy letter, ttat-- ;
uir use, married or .ilncle, salary ex

pected, experience, reference etc. A
permanent .situation for the right man.

UllAJIlUillH, AlAKKKY CU.
Felix Str. St. Joseph, Mo.

Thunder
AND

Lightniug.

Peret & Bro.7
OHKtiOX, MO.,

Nolo ArpiiIh for ttm nuiiti Pntetit
Ooiiper I'nule

1

Mil

Our Mi. It. K. l'crct. liavlnc lieen eniraccd In
tlie l.liilitulUK Kod huslness tor the pivst tour

enrs, refers to hundreds of narUes for whom
lie lias done work all ot nlioiu ant satisfied.
HaMiiK nisiiclated Ills lirotlicr nun liliu in
balnis mid taken tlie nitency of the nliove
rod nlilrli they coiisMer tlio Mrry best

tliev anl: the n:itjnnaL:o of nit who de
sire .safe protection acalnst UKlituliu;.

di:ai, wi th mk.v you know.
llewnrc of Chlcaiio ".Inmpors" who will

.swindle mi bv furnlshlni; Inferior rod a mid
cliarKliiK double (irlces. Our homes are In
Holt county uml wu expect Ui eontlime to live
here, llence.tt Is to our Interest to deal iiiiaru-I- j

and lionnrubly with the peoptu and we In-
tend to do so

1'kkkt & nno.,
OltKOON, MO.

Contains Popsln, Rfeubarb, Mnn-dra- ke

and Gentian, and Corps
Dyspepsia and Sick Hoadccha.

Try It. For sale by all Druggists

GEO. W. BI3LL & CO.,
I'llOrillKTOlM

BELL'S PATENT WEATHER STRIP

It Is euRrauted a sure protection RxM"'
Winds. JlMin and Dust. II will save ten lime
It.s coiU in Fuel and Carpets In u slntile w.won.
bildcs thu nmioyaueu from dint. Territory
for inlc. AkciiU can liimdlo It with lwJ uimwy
and inalularKcryrntUs tUaa any other patent
In tlie market. Apply la person or by lelter tu
proprletoM
riiANCIH 1IKT, MAIS AHUCONI) HTKI'.KTrt,

MT, JONUl'U, HO,

CLARK PHILHIUCK,
KASHIOSAI1I.H

BARBER nl HAIR COTTER,

OKL'GON, MO.

West Hide Public Kousro. Itiwpcctfnlly
tho nntrouace of those harlni; nntliliiK

In the llnrbcr, Halr-futtbi- or SUaiupooiilnu
Line.

YAI.VAUI.r. TRUTHS. I

If you are milTjrinir f rom ir hcallb, or hwvklr
lug ou a bod ot iUcLw., nfJur. for 4

Hop nillvrs will Curo Yon.
t ym are a mlnljlorij and hATB orvrMicdyour-Ho- n

pnvUh)x)urirtoMldu- - or a nulhcr, warn
out wlUi cn anU work, pi
If jrou foot woalc and dl

Hop Illttam will Restore Yon
InoM, veakonoil by tlio

ftndii or your cvorjibrl ilutlra, or a vnaa oC lut
inliinltfhi wora,vers, UUUK i '

' Hop IIUlcln stIII Htrcnclhea Yon.
If yon aro younir, and Unfreriuflr from any tnl'

orotlon, or aro fcTowlog too fast, ai li onon wo caia

Hep mucin will lti llevn Yon. I

V. km In .hrtwnrtr. Lknn. an tha fnrm. ak lha
dMlifoaywhcpisaiiil 'wlj lthul your 7.Lem nctla

luiaiUK wunni wwih
Hdnr.

Hop INHern In tl'hat Vna Nrl.
If yoa aro old, anil yourHmdm t foclilo, yoo

nrrrrauiutvaily,an.yourUiacultUM wUui;,
Hep niUcr. will aire you 'w UJ ua4 VIon

Hot Oocwii Oni Is th .wotUwt, aalu,1 and boat,!
CluMdrva. I

On Hop TAD for Btomaf a, llrtr anil Klrtncya "Pr I
lortoaHoUttra. Cvrvaby abnorpUon. 1 1 . lrfoct. I

u L U u an awoiuw ana imwuo cm. i.ennoss, u) of opium, tobacco andnarcouca.
a"v. vii VyJmUU. llmiliUll.Co.n-hi-T,i.Y- .

H
Did)

fig
Hv

Ladles
Aflllcted with wcaki'icsses peculiar to
their ex should hear In inlnil that Lels'
Dandelion Tonic taken persistently will
effect u cure. It contninn the jihos-pliute- s,

Iron and other tonic and food
priueiples, thu lack of whleh causes fu
mnlu troubles. A hottlu will cost hut
$1.00, and it l.s composed of tlie identi-
cal remedies n competent nhv.sleian
would pre.surlbu in such casus.

Kendall's Spavin Cure
Kent lo any address on receipt of

.
C. SCHOLZ, Ptaraiacisf,

CORNING, MO.

at

m

The Most Successful
T3 ever illsciaereil, as It Is rertulu
XeiHoQ.y la Its ellccUaut! does nut blis-

ter. Alio excellent for human lies Head
proof licloiv.

1'llO.M

COL. L.T. FOSTER.
.YuunitstoHii, Ohio, May lu. Utsi.

1)11. 11. J Co.. 'lents : I h.id n
Very viiliiabto llanibleiiiidoii eolt which I priz-
ed er hlKldy, he had a very law bone .ipuvln
on one Joint uud a small one ou Hie other
which made Iiiih ery lame. I had lilin under
the chnrxu of two veterinary .surK'ous,who fall-c- il

to cwre hlin. I wasoiietlay reading the
of lveudaH's Spavin Cure lu tho

ChieiuiD HJiirof. I deteimllied at olicu to try
It. and pit our (rui.'Klsts here to send for II!
They ,oidered three bottles t took them all
uud tlioiiKlit I would cle It n tborouuh trial. I
used It according to lUrccttiius nnd the fourlli

i) the eolt eea-e- il to bp lame, and the Inmps
irr illsaniieared. 1 used bill one buttle ami

thecolts limbs nro ns free from tuiiuis and 114

smooth as any horse lu I In: Mate. He Is entire-
ly cured. Tho cure was so remarkable Hint I
let two of my nelchbors have the remaliiliuj two
bottles, wliourenuw ttrslnxr It.

. ery iiepseeiiiinv,
J.. T. l'OSTUlt,

KENDALL'S SPAWN CURE.
Hochester. Ind.. Sov. 30. Kwo.

II. H.IKKNDAt.l. . CO . OcnlN : 1'le.o.e kkih!
usasiiiplyot nilrertlaliiK matter for Keiidall'.s
Spavin Cun II ha.s nnood .sale here nnd Kle.s
the beit of .satNfactlou, Ot all wo hove sold,
wehaio yet lo learn tliellr.st unfavorable report

1 i.cKeiiuiit.
T, D.ovsou & Hon. DrUKttfsM.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
Wliithrop. Iowa. Nov. 'iu. Ih.si.

1)11. II. .1. i;r..sliAI.I.,Si ('(.. OeiiLs : l'nelosed
iI..!,mo flml 'A. I'.'lit.H Inr nl.p 'rnifitlu,. tin Ilia,
terse and his dlso.vcs. I fiavu been mini: Keu- -

dall'.s Hpavln 1,'nre ou one of nu horos Inr bone
Spavin. Ono boltto entirely cured the lame-
ness aud reunited most all the bunch.

Yours Respectfully,
I.oroy $1. (iraliam.

KENDALL'S aYIN CDRE

On Human Flesh- -

l'atlen'.s Mills New York, Feb. 31. 187.
I)u. II. .1, Krniiam. & Co., Oents : The par-

ticular case on which I used your Spavin euro
was u mnllmiaut diikle sprain ft sixteen months
standing. 1 had tr ed many thlints but In vain.
Your Spavin Cure nut Hie feet to the ground
again, mid for the first time since hurt lror a
family liniment It excels nnylliini; we ever
used. ftev, M. 1'. Hell

1'iustor of M, n, Church, 1'atlea'n .Mills, N.Y.

Is .sucti In lo ttselTcct.s. mild In its action .is It
does does not blister, jet It Is pcnelrallUK and
powerful to reach every deep pealed pain or lo
remove any bonv (jrowlhor other enlarKcnieut
of the Jnluls and limbs, or for rheiimr.llsui In
man, or for any nurjio.se fur whluli 11 liniment Is
used for man or boa.st. It Is now known to bo
the best liniment for in. 111 ever used, acllui;
lnlld and yet certain In Its effects,

Sviul address for Illustrated Circular which
we think gives positive proof of Its virtues. No
remedy has ever met Willi such unqalllled suc-
cess to any knoweldKC, 'or beast as well as
man.

Trice. l, per bottle, or six nntties mr. ah
DniKKtst have It or can gel It for yil, or It will
be sent post paid to any address on receipt t
prlco bvthe proiuictors. mi. 11. . m..mai.i.
& CO., finoslniruh 1'alls. VU

Sold by All Druggists.

Urowws Pepsin Tonic
FOR THE CDRE OF

Dyspepsia, Intlipestlon, Headache,

Heartburn, Scur Stomach, and all

unploasant effects arising from oval- -

eating or drinking.

It N ccmuMisffI of Pepsin, Hlmlinrl
ManrlraK ami (ieiilliin, reineille'n that
arc unequallt'il fur tlio curt! of all irl

oiisod nt' tlio ijtuiuacli anu" liowcls.

(Ilvo It n trial nnii fjot Hiiro relief.

How Lost, How Rested I

.lust publisher! a new edition of Dr.CiiIver-wcll'-

t'eleiiroloil r.ssey on tho Itadlcnl
cure of Seminal Wcakness.or Hpermatorroea,
induced by Involuntary Kmlsslnns,
Impotency, Nflrvous Debility, and Impedl-men- w

to MarrtaKc. etc., etc., als CNiisiimp.
lion, Kpllpsy, anu l'lts i Mental and l'hseal
Incapacity iiidiined ny or Hex-u.- il

lrnvaK.inceete,
The celebrated author In this iidmlrable y,

clearly demonstrates from a lhlrt years'
practice, that the alarmhiK eonscqiieiiwc of
self iilesse may be radtenlly cured i pointing not
a mode of cure at once simple, certain and ef-
fectual, bv means of which every siiirerer, no
matter what his condition may lie, may curo
hlnisolf cheaply, pilv.-ttd- y and radically.

"Thls lecture shcufd be In tho hands of
every ycuth and ever) man In the land.

Sent under seul In a plain envelope, to any
addiess, on receipt of klt cents or two potaK
stamps. Wr lisvn iiIno it Hiiro euro for
'fil Worm, Address
TI1E CULVKRnri:M. MKDICAI, CO,,

It AiiiiNtroetNoHf York
I'ostofllco l!ox IOSO.

D. R.Y. a.
CURES

Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
And all iroubln arliliig tlwcefram,

aueh Sick ItuJiche, Uit.
treu afut Acidity of the

Slomach. Flatulency, Llvtr and

Kldn.y Complnint, TorpU

Llvtr, l.oniup.iuo'i. ritis.
Ache, 1 mm he rck and Llmbi,

It it lh tel lllood PurlStr hmmth. World. Ouaraii tt.d by all

Drucgtm to t'm ncr feet tli.
Hattlon or money refunded.
Tryh. OurVHal-Tonl-e 1 X 1 H

Piu.rs, th. belt !

tMtiter In Ihe World. Call for ui.

0. R.V.Q.Mf;.Co., Prop'i
Hi UTaiHIngton St.,

BOHTOX, RIAfll.
N.w York D.not,

0. V. CrIHttUo, US mtn 8Mt,


